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Hum's rears town PROPERTY. FRAME STOCK
of FARMS. ORCHARDS. sawed to order.

Prove# Dr. Clinee's Kldney-Tiver Pill»
Best Treelnient for Kidney and 
6tomach Troubles.
The trained nurse has even greater 

opportunities than the doctor himself 
to watch the action of medicine in

maintainence of their custom, nor 
think them lacking in hospitality. 
His guests heartily applauded his re 
marks, and a very pleasant evening 
was spent.

PARALYSED AND 
COULD HOT WALK

S-ffi to

to Wlmrf"Tenter toe

■Inly 17, 1918, for the construction of 
an Extension to the Wharf at Hante- 
port, Hante County, NJEL 

Plans, specification and form of con- 
Im- seen and forms of tender 

at

•tmm
Also Lathes, Shingles, Sheathing and Flooring.

WRITt TOR PRICES.

A Good Investment.
W. D. Magli, a well known merchant 

of Whitemound, Wie., bought a stock of 
Ch imberlain's medicine so as to be able 
to supply 
receiving 
and says 
berlain's
Remedy was worth more to him fhan the 
cost of entire stock of these medicims. 
For sale by all dealers.

,#i
-in the Annapolis Valley list your 
:rty with *

If you wish to sell Real
“Fnit-a-thes" Cmpletelj Restore! 

He* Bmseick Uerckael To Heiltl. EBSSL tbta
the offices of B.,
tiict Engineer, ffallfux, N.8.; E 
Millidge, Khoe, District Engineer, A 
gonish, N. 8., and on applloatlor

tenders will not he considered 
made on the printed formé supplied, 
and signed with their actual signa
tures, stating ma and
places of residence. In the cose of 
tli-ins, the actual signature, the nature 
of the occupation, and place Of resi
dence of each member of the firm

epecinc cases. ».
For years the writer of this letter 

has been recommending the use of 
's Kidney-Liver Pills among 

and is firmly convinced 
____ __ _o prompt and

WARREN & RADCLIFFEthem to his customers. Af^er 
them he was himself taken sick 
that one small bottle of Cham Dr. Chase 

her patients, 
that no treat
effective.

ft: in the Annapolis Valley call and 
write to

If you wish to buy Real
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea

l
ment is so

;:SE J. H. HICKS & SONSvaluable evidence 
obtainable, and we believe that all 
who know Mrs. Duff* will appreciate 
it to the full, knowing that she would 
not recommend anything in which 
she had not the fullest confidence.

Duffy, nurse. 36 Lewis street. 
Toronto, writes: “I have used Dr. 
Chase'^CIdney-Liver Pills for years, 
and recommend them to my patients 
for all disorders of the kidneys, liver 
and stomach. In all my professional 
experience I have found nothing bet
ter." Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pill", 
one pill a dose, 26 cents a box, all 
dealers or Edmanson, Bates & Co., 
Limited, Toronto.

the most
WARREN

excelti* 
ces, who charge only a small 
ways pleased to take genuiht

RADCLIFFE
pri-i BRIDGETOWN, N. S.$operties 

mission for their services and 
rs td view properties.

Who have m>n1v al-l4*i The World's Golden Rules.
Da as you would be done by.— 

Golden Rule of the Persians.
Do not that to a neighbor which 

yon would take ill from him.—Gold
en kul^of the Greeks.

What you would not have done to 
yourself, do not unto other».—Golden 
Rule of the Chinese.

One should seek for others the hap 
pi ness ond desires for one's self.— 
Golden Rule ol the Buddhists.

He sought lor'others the good be 
desired for himself. Let him pats 
on.—Golden Rule of fbc Egyptians.

Whatsoever >ou do not wish your 
neighbor to do to you, do not unto 
Irm. This is the whole law. The 
rest is a mere exposition of it.—Jew
ish Golden Rule.

All things whatsoever ye would 
th it men should do to you, do ye cv 

to them —Christian Golden

Hutchinson’s
li tenderRADCLIFFEWARREN must lie accompanied 

by an accepted cheque on a chartered 
bank, payatilu to the order of the Hon
ourable the Minister of Public Works, 
equal to Mm pel cent (HI fxe.) of the
ssrmtfTSBt 3Seg £
(•line to 4nter into a contract when 
culled upon to 4q,so, or fall to c<>m- 
,lete the work contracted Mr. if «le 
ender be not accepted the <*eque will

The Department doos not bind it
self to accept the lowest or «my tender.

P. O, Box 16.
ROrAL à AN* BUILDING

ILLE, N. S. Express 
& Livery.

Phone No. 143. KE1■a. ALVA nuUlM
Bristol, N. B., July 25th. 1911. 
unable to say enough in favor 01 

mit-a-tives” as it saved my life and 
restored me to health, when I had given 
up all hope and when the doctors had 
failed to do anything more 
had a stroke of Paralysis in March, 1910, 
and this left me unable to walk or help 
myself, and the Constipation of the 
bowels was terrible. Nothing did me 
any good and I was wretched in every 
way. Finally, I took “PmiVa-tiresr' 
for the Constipation, and it not only 
cured me of that trouble but gradually 
this fruit medicine toned up the 
nerves and actually cured the paralysis.

. Under the useof ‘‘Pruit-a-tives”, I grew 
stronger and stronger until all the palsv 
and weakness left me. I am now well 
again and attend my store every day 
and all day.”

ALVA PHILLIPS.
“Frnit-a-tives" is the only remedy 

Ul the world that is made of fruit juices

. 50c. a box, 6 for #2.50— trial site, 25c. 
At dealers or sent on receipt of price by 
Pruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

3 Dr. de Van’» Female PHI» I*
A reliable French regulator; never fails. These | 

n- rills sre exceedingly powerful In regulating the 
generative portion ol the lemel* syilem. Relui » 

ist all Cheap Imitation». Dr. d# Van’» are sold » 1

co..

The First Trouser*»
Knee breeches survived in fas 

able quartern until wt-ll into the 
century, says the London Chryc 
They were ultimately displaced 
trousers, but Ibe trouser on .it* 
appearance was a tight fitting 
meut—a sort ol extension of the 
breeches from the knee«to the ankfé 
Mr J. C Wright teds ua in his book, 
The Good Old Times,’ that the Dtfke 

of Wellington was refused admission 
to Almack's in 1814 because,he wore 
black trousers Inst* ad of 1 leeches and 
silk slock'Dgs; but it would appear 
from a latter reference Unit- trouséta 
were admit.d to those 
assembly rot ms in King 
James, in the coarse of ti e following

UP-IO OA
Bucfcbo rde, Barouches, Single 

Fuir Prices Teams at all

* Y RESPECT.
ble Carriages. Good Horses ; Careful 

Baggage carefully transfer-

TE Hi EVER
and Don
Trains and Boat#.

ed. Boarding Stable*. Telephone No 68.
if. e. HUTCHINSON, Prop., WOirVIllt, N. s.

WITH JOHN BULL. 
MB HIS DIE •y jOr at Rand’* Drue Btnre 

st................................................
By order,

R. C. DKSBOCHBBB^

Department of Public Wfoks.
Ottawa, June 17, 191 a. 

Newspapers will not be paid for this 
advertisement if they Insert It with
out authority from the Department.

Canada Portland CementA Few Interes'in^ I cidents 
Culled frem the New ; Pages 

of the Old Land
men ask for so many bags of 

cement”—
COME
kv *v-

Others, more careful, say they want 
k “Portland Cement"—
^ But the man who does the

best work insists upon get- A 
ting “Canada" Portland M 

k Cement— M

Rule.
Let none ol you treat his brother in 

a way he himself would dislike to be 
t rated.—Golden Rule ol the Moham 
mediae.

A distressing drowning accident, In 
volvlng the death of two local fisl er 

named William Henry and Jam* 
Mail, occurred at Levenwlck Ba.v 
through the capsizing of a boat.

Suffragette Scare
Excitement was caused at a Car 

merthen fair by the appearance of n 
number of women armed with ham 
mere who we- taken for suffragettes 
but It turned out they were student 
studying geology.

/

9kect. St.

ill
White Ribbon News.

The Best Medicine In the World*
‘Ml little girl Iwd dysehtvrjr. very had. 

I thought she would die. ChamburUMpt 
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy 
cured her, and I can truthfully »»y that 
I think it is the best laelidm- in the 
world.' write# Mr#. William1 Iftis, Clare, 
Mich. For sale by all dealers.

Mother' (afler relating a fatbgjlie 
story)—‘Now. Reggie, Wouldn't you 
like to give your bunny to that pppr 
little boy you saw to day who hasn't 
any father?

Reggie (clutching

loiristian Temperance Union 
in 1874.

tection of the home, the 
allie and the tri

in custom

Womsn'iCTi
first organized in 

Aim.—The proi 
abolition of the li

Minasd’s LiwimbntCo., Limited 
Grmts.-I cured * valuable hunting dog of 

mang^rllh MINAKD’S I.IN1MKNT after «.'■ 
era! veteriuarie» had treated him without doing 
him any good.

ion of the liquor traîne ai
of Christ’» Golden Rule Font aa Cheese Free»

At a meeting of the Pembrokeshirt 
Association for the Preeervatlo 1 ol 

stated tha

S™ law.
Motto—For God ’and Home and Na

tive Lend.
Badcs -A knot of White Ribbon. 
Watchwoxd—Agitate, educate, or

II r
II Y*B Hide Hunieback,

or drive in a carriage, see before you 
make a atari that the Trappings or

HARNESS
are in good order.

Repaire eléeu ted

Your», fltc..
WILFRID GAGNE,

Prop, of Grand Central Hotel, Urumniondvllle.
Ancient Monuments It 
a font which had been uaed aa a chees 
press at one of the locql^ farms had 
been restored to Ambleston Church.

Mil

And he 'looks to 
JrA see that every 
, bat^bears this J

OrvycKM or Woutvillk Union. 
Présidant—Mr#. L. W. Sleep, 
lut Vice President—Mm. J. Kay 
2nd Vice Président—Mr». F.

Recording Secy—Mrs. W. Mitchell, 
Cor. Secretary—Mm. Q. Bishop- 
Treasurer- Mrs. H. Pineo.
Auditor—Mrs. T. E. Hutcl

SVPEK1NTEN DEHT8.- 
Evangelistic—Mr#. J. W. Brown. 
Mothers' Meeting»—Mr#. Stackhouse. 
Lumbermen— Mm. J. Kempton 
Peace and Arbitration—Mrs. J. Reid. 
Temperance in Sabbath-schools—Miss 

A. 8. Fitch.
Juvenile Work—Mrs. B. <». Davdtsun. 
Parlor Meetings—Mr». (Rev.) McGre-

For Hospital Work 
J4r. John B. Don, of Maulesden, has 

offered $6,000 to th*e com 
Forfar for the purpose of er 
equipping a clinic, where décident» to 
factory workers and the minor ail
ments of school children may be

All work

ing. Ail» Greene, Whips, etc 
Also Buckle#. Strap», Rivets, Punches, 
Vow’ll not find our pries* too high.

U prove highly ItEStoiy"i h will
’*

Wood-
munlty ol 
ectlng and 1Remember.

rib! ig-COMd 
not we give him father iualcsd.

That the sunniest lives have sea 
sms of shadow.!

That the more you say the less pro 
pic remember.

That a mother’s tears are the same 
in all languages.

That ■ man can not go where temp 
tation can not find him.

That good breeding is a letter ol 
credit all over the world.

That good is slow; it climbs. That 
evil is swift; it descends.

That he who does good to another 
man does good also to himself

That there is not a single raomeni 
in lile thit we can afftrd to lose

That the nobleat aod most exshed 
character is alsi the tendered an t 
most helpful.

Wm. Began,
Fine Property tor Sale.

Fell in a Faint.
Hanged on Clothea Pole 

A tragic discovery was made by Mi. 
Cook, Shuttle street, Kilsyth, who, on 
going out to the clothes green behind 
his dwelling house, found the body ol 
his son hanging to a clothes pole. 
Deceased, who 
thirty-four, had fastened the end of 
the clothes rope round his neck, and 
when found his knees were practically 
touching the ground.

Fatal Rifle Practice 
While practising with a gun In some 

woods at Rhlwlas, a few miles out of 
Oswestry, Mr. William Corbett, a well 
known resident of the town, met with 
aa accident which had fatal conse
quences. The trigger got caught In 
aome undergrowth, and the gun being 
loaded, the contenta were discharged 
Into his head. Mr. Corbett was taken 
to Oswestry Cottage Hospital, where 
he died.

Quarrelled About Lloyd-George 
When charged at Ammanford with 

obstructing the highway, It transpired 
that Hugh Thomas and Thomaa Davies 
had met In the Amman Hotel, where 
they quarrelled about Mr. Lloyd- 
George. Thomas challenged Davies to 
ffght. Later a policeman found a 
crowd assembled In Glanammen 
square, and sa » Thomas on the ground 
with Davies on top. The magistrates 
dismissed Davies and fined Thomas 26 
centa and coats.

Mr*. Edwin Martin, Ayrr-» Cllfbjw -r^f».

terrible Kindition. Dfxxy «pells wou : owe 
over me and l would fall to the floor. : "oold 
ncl ewrep without fainting. Dr ChtSe’- Nerve 
Food ho» so built up my system that 
and do my housework. Your in 
me when doctor* bad failed.’

/

The well-known property In Wolf- 
ville, the residence of the late Dr. B. 
P. Bowles. Tble fine property, elt- 
ueted between the two banks and op-

Tbere ii a Canada 
Cement dealer in your 
neighborhood. If you do 
rot know Itim, write for

Write the Canada Cement 
Information Bureau, Mon
treal, for à free copy of 
“What the F 
Do With Concrete."

„■ ured!
a miner, aged

CanfÆMirsicn try (to canoiba 
makes your chief eo t'alkativ 

Cannibal—Ob, he ate 
barbers this morning.

Press Work—Miss Margaret Bants.
Delicacies—Mr#

I posite the new post office. Is unexcel
led for business purposes. It front» 
on Main and Front street# and is the

Flower», Fruit, and

S*»#
Narcotics—Mrs. Blaekney 
Regular Buainewi Meeting last Frida)

in each month at 3.30 p. m., in Temper 
mice Hall. Labrador Meeting at the 
homes of the members 1st and 
Tue-day evenings in the month.

Thé Profanity Habit.

’ifl
-----■-

E ATON’S SALE1 mm
doctor iï desired. 

Apply lor further to PiF.vangkunk.D BowLBfi.
WoUville. N 8.

25c.DR. *. W. CHASE'S 
CATARRH POWDER H. LEOPOU1,

1(3»==»», io Lipoid * Scofield.)

Livery and Boarding 
Stable.

Stylish Single ond Double 
Turnouts furnished.

direct to the di«a»ed part» by it 
ImprvvrJ lllvwrr. Heal» the ulcere, 
clear» the air pauage*. »top* drop
ping* in the throat and prrmanrnl- 
ly curr» Catarrh and flay Fever. 
48c. a bo* ; blower free. Accept no 

Bubstitiili-.. Ail dealer, nr Edmanaon, 
■ate* A CO., UmftsS, Taranto.

Ideals for Children.
Teach them a high faith in lb- 

Right.
Teach them to stand by tnis faith 

when some day they vote.
Teach them that Federation doei 

not aland alone for justice to each 
other, but for jnstice for evety other.

A good deal ol ihe swearing and 
lewd language that one bears comtt 
only from the tongue, but it is ver) 
easily taken as an evidence of deepe- 
corruption. There are, of course, 
times when the use of strong langu 
ege is almost inevitable, but there ri 
no time when language need be lewd? 
It is hideous, however, to bear th« 
name ol God taken in vain in each f 
flippant and disgusting lasbion aa if 
common to day. We aie quite await 
that men berrying about 
ness, and going into the ordinary 
ways and by-way» of life, cannot b< 
aa precise and puritanical in tbeh 
speech'as an ingenue, but why the; 
should have to rake the gutters 01 
speech lor words to express them- 
selves seems incomprehensible. There 
is nothing hffiich show» that a man b 
ill-bred moreXban the use of filth;

nothing wbicl 
^c5H~tban hit

. HERE YOU LIVE
If you have not #ready received a copy of our Semi-Annual Sale 

Catalogue, please send Sour name and address so that we cah forward you 
one without further delay. We want one and all who read our announce
ment to see to it that this book of timely offerings 
receive their immediate and beat attention. It’s a 
book of saving opportunities, listing just such articles 
as are in season and sure to be appreciated from every 
viewpoint, particularly in that it has

TELL US
COMMENCES

JSttL2"
J ENDS 
AUGUST

Teams meet all traîné «ed tente.
All kinds of trucking add expies» 

ing attended-to promptly.
nr am.WRITE 

V TO-OAY
(*«< *•»■! ««•'■)

OLFVIIXB.Wtheir busi

R. J. WhittenTired-Out Kidneys.
tnobles are »o frightfully common be- 
kidney» are »o easily upset by ove- 

work or txcewdve eellng and drinking. Cure » 
effected not by whipping 
effort, but by awakening 
bowel* by Ihe use of Dr.
Pill». This
well. Backache and urinary disorder* ihen dis-

Scribble—The editor rvjecta m> 
poem, with thanks for aubmittiog.

Mrs. Scribble—He couldn't have 
read it!

L1BARGAINS FOR YOULord Roaabery Ironical 
Lord Rosebery has made a com

plaint about the condition of the Ro
man road, an ancient bridle road near 
hla home at the Durdane, Epsom. 
Writing to the Epsom Rural District 
Council be said: "I have a great re- 
spect for the ancient Romans; but 
they must have been an even more 
remarkable race than they are reputed 
If they were able to make use'of this 
road In anything like Its actual con
dition."

>in» »u

HALIFAX
Receivers tind Sellers of all kind» 

of Farm Produce.

m lornm<-nt, and everyday domeetie 
ffioeen showing of new and up-to- uib”, 
(ought for tli is Bale and priced eo i 
ring unusually profitable to you. t 
en’s summer styles and men's wear. Ho 
hi» Sale.

Articles for your per 
needs. A selected and 
date merchandise 
moderately as t 
Interesting off* : 
one should miss sharin,

them on to renewed 
the itctlon of liver and 
Chase's Kidney-Liver 5-h -,%rests the kidney* and

'•y- 6language; ther<r-«t&^ 
proves him more ol a 
failure to control hia tongue io the 
presence ol women, or even men, 
whose sensibilities be lacerates. Tb«

Z

Mi

* GENEROUS FREE BEUVEIY OFFER
» ■

in Haary Goods are ail priced for free

Consignments Solicited.0

frompt Returns.The several big vnlud 
delivery to your m-arest 1 
as Furniture, Sewing W 
our free delivery of all on 
thing in the catalogue, w 
surely has something of ini 
all-round way—Variety, Qi

Found Unconscious .
Constable Gwilym Jenkins and 

David Thomas, a farmer, were found 
unconscious on the road near Carmar
then on Sunday night, the constable 
Buffering from a fractured skull and 
the farmer with hie arm broken. Jen
kins. who Is stationed at Lianarthney, 
six miles away, had used the farmer's 
trap to drive a prisoner to Carmarthen 
and the men were on their way hoi

worst ol the business i» that moat ol 
the bad language one hears ie uo 
merely the product of a few ancon 
trollable moments, but the measure 
speech of an ordinary man on bis or 
dieary rounds. That is the re*Jly re 
volting thing about it. We speak ss 
average decent people and uot as ex
treme pnriets. We aak for nothing

BtiUSa I
■» of $10.00 and

Teacher—No», Géorgie, use dis 
guise in a renlence.

Géorgie—Dis guy's me brudder. For tf ,e*
m vt h.ii

AT
1

vîu»â^i,â2 man -----------------
back of tint A "Bebr-’ Pi.no in «pleadid con-

dirioa, ,THE EA sold at a great ncri6«. 
to

Money

able to return to hla home.asill ? Ily-pald Paatora
The Rev. Morgan Price, Cbwllog.

real Star.

rSwHS
it cools and soothes

in boner ol An, t:>H’A
k^UflSSS the

-«rate of SiOO n reer to Wel.h Con-tetar, ol Stele Bryan.

Of m

%>

« living wage 
»i,o hsd atAa

that bore of
« »' «« worn

-

1

I
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